
NEW RELEASES FROM ORIGIN 

BIOFORGE $79.95 

The first game 111 the ORIGI Interactive Movie lme. You've been kidnapped, mind-blanked, altered to 

possess phenomenal ph)'sical ab1ltues. and marooned in a strange. hostile realm. You have to escape, 
while learning who )'OU are and discovenng what has been done 10 ]OU and why Muluplc camera 
angles show your own 3-D actor from all perspecuves. The amazingly shaded and fully textured 3-D 
figures and environment, fully d1g111zed sound effects. the quality of character movement and the 
intricate detail are so dazzling they might make )'OU forget to watch your back . hut don't' 
MS-DO 486DX/33+. 4MB RAM, double speed CD-RO~! 

B10Fo1gc Clue 80011 ........ ... . .................................................. 14.95 

ULTIMA VIII: PAGAN $79.95 

The evil Guardian, tired of your interference in his plans 10 conquer Brnanma, has transported you, 
the Avatar, to a world already under his dominion. With his main adversar)' out of the way·, Bntanma 1s 
1mperiled - and if she falls. )'Our own Earth 1s next! W11hou1 fnends or allies, 111 an alien and host1le 
d1mens1on, )'OU must gather enough power LO face ,111d defeat the elemental Titans. Beware, howc,·er, 
the ubtlc temptations and pitfalls of self-interest 15-DOS 486DX/33+, 4 \IB RAM 

Dimensions away from your lo)'al comrades, where can you lllrn for trustworthy advice) A wealth of 
1nformat1on can be had in the Ult1ma Vlll Clue Book: Pcntology.. $14.95 

The spectacular v01ces of characters and monsters roar to hfe with the 
Ullllna Vlll Speech Pack ................ .. ...................... . . ... ... $24.95 

Enter a world within a world in lnsl Vale, the Ult11na VIII add-in module, replete with challenging new 
dangers, useful magic, helpful advice and opportu111ues to increase )'Our abiltues. If you survive the 
expenence, you'll be the greatest champion Pagan has e'w w11nessed! Lo;t Vale. $29.95 

, 

AVAILABLE AT A SOFTWARE RETAILER NEAR YOU , OR CALL 



NEW RELEASES FROM ORIGIN 

WING COMMANDER ARMADA $7 9 .95 

The life of a seasoned starfighter pilot isn"t all glory and adventure. After years of followmg orders and 

losing ships and friends, you are now the sole commander, responsible for heading up a momentous 

stnke against your enemys homeland-e1ther the Empire of K1lrah or the hean of the Confederation. 

This war requires real strategy, nm JUSt hotshOL ptlming, and you have to determme where to figh t, 

how LO fight , and what ships will get the job done. In Wing Armada, you have the freedom to construct 

your own umverse, your own missions and your own campaign. And with a modem or network, )'OU 

can pit yourself against other real live joystick iockeys. MS-DOS 486/33+, 4MB RA I. 

Wing Commander Armada Strategy Guide .. . ................ $14.95 

WINGS OF GLORY $7 9 . 95 

Climb into the cockpit of a Sopwith Camel and test your skills as a daring aviator in the War LO End All 

Wars. Fly for the Bntish and Americans, discovering the strengths and weaknesses of your different 

planes as well as those of the enemy. Follow the Wings of Glory story as the war unfolds, or design your 

own campaign with the instant m1ss1on generaLOr. Record dogfights and replay them from different 

camera angles, or jump back in and change the outcome. IS-DOS -+86DX/33+, -+~IB RA I 

Wings of Glo1y Playtescers' Guide ..................... . . ....... $ 1-1.95 

SYSTEM SHOCK $79 . 95 

Incredible first-person perspec tive lets you look th rough the character's eyes. In System Shock, 
b1olog1cal engmeering and automation merge m a raging storm completely out of human control. As 
the game begins, you awaken from a healing coma on the space station Citadel, only to fmd yourself 111 

the t\\1Sted aftermath of a terrible muuny. Somehow, you've escaped the fate of your companions, who 
have been mutated beyond recognition to serw SHODA , the ruthless computer that now controls all 
stauon operations. W1th your neural mterface. }'OU can 'jack" into cyberspace, SHODA s realm, to 
steal clues to the mystery and sLOp a plot to enslave Earth. ~IS-DOS -+86DX/33+. -+MB RA~! 

System Shcxk Clue Book: l.C.E. Brcal1er .................. . . .......... 14.95 

AVAILABLE AT A SOFTWARE RETAILER NEAR YOU , OR CALL 

1 - 800 - 24S - 4S2S ANYTIME FOR VISA / MC/DISCOVER ORDERS 

NEW CD-ROM PRODUCTS 

STRIKE COMMANDER CD-ROM $ 7 9 .95 

High-Lech military dogfighung in the nOL-LOo-distant future. Suil1e Commander brings you a nigh t 
simulation experience that will leave you breathless - now with full digitized speech, General MIDI 
music, more than 60 missions, and requiring a fraction of the hard drive space. MS-DOS -+86DX/33+, 
4MB RA~!. 

Strike Commander Playtesters' Guide ....... . . ... $14.95 

THE COMPLETE ULTIMA VII CD>HARD DRIVE $79.9 5 

The entire Ulcima VII saga on a smgle compact disk. ( ote: CD-to-Hard Dnve Ed1uon 1s a delivery medium 
only; games must be loaded onto hard dnve.) MS-DOS 386+, 2~1B RA~!. CD-RO~!. 

ULTIMA VII : THE BLACK GATE. The Black Gate combines the sword-and-sorcery elements of 
previous adventures with those of murder mysteries and horror thrillers. 

FORGE OF VIRTUE. Complete these quests and you'll return to Britannia as the most powerful 
character m the land, wieldmg its most formidable weapon. 

ULTIMA VII PART 2: SERPE T ISLE. Eighteen months have passed smce your seeming victory, but 
you now fmd yourself trapped in Bntannia by the same circumstances that keep the evtl at bay. 

THE ILVER SEED. The quest to save Serpent Isle takes you to a mysterious war-LOrn past that holds 
the key LO the future. Complete these adventures, and you'll return through time more powerful than 
ever before - \\~th the Seed you need to heal the devastated land. 

Ultima VII Clue Book: Key to the Black Gate ... 

Ultmia VII Part Two Clue Booli: Balancing cite Scales. 

PRIVATEER CD-ROM 

. ............. $14.95 

. ..... $14.95 

$79.95 

P1·ivacccr takes you to the seamy side of the Wing Commander umverse, where the fringes are populated 
by a volatile mix of pirates, mmers and mercenaries all trying to make a qmck buck. Choose your 
missions and outfit your ships wisely, because a lack of judgement can mean death or-even worse
bankruptcy. The P1·ivatcer CD gives you more game with less hard dnve space, pa kmg full digitized 
speech and sound effects, a heart-poundmg soundtrack and more than 70 exc1ung missions onto one 
explosive compact disc. ~IS-DOS 486DX/33+, -tl\.IB RA~t. double speed CD-RO~! 

AVAILABLE AT A SOFTWARE RETAILER NEAR YOU , OR CALL 

1 - 800 - 245 - 4525 ANYTIME FOR VISA/MC / DISCOVER ORDERS 



PREVIOUS ORIGIN RELEASES 

THE WING COMMANDER 

Privareer .. . ........................................ $79 
Choose your desuny and make your fortune a 
pirate, merchant or mercenary in the seamy ide or 
Lhe Wing Commander universe. 

Privateer Speech Pach .......... .. ...... .......... . 24.95 

Privateer: Righteo us Fire . 29.95 
A new series of m1ss1ons and ship enhancement 
Requires Privateer 

$79.95 

'~ommander II with Speech Pac11 $49.95 

Wing Commander II 
Special Operations I & 2 Bundle ... . .... $39.95 
40 add1uonal m15Sions. Requires W111g Commander II . 

Wing Commander Academy .... .... 39.95 
Cu to m-design and fly unique combat, rescue , and 
search-and-re1 neval rmss1ons 

THE STRIKE COMMANDER SERIES 

Tl1e trike Commander Series requires -186+ 

Stri l1e Co111111ander 39.95 
Fly F- l6s and an F-22 as you engage nval squadrons. 
third world d1cLators and the armies of Lhe dreaded IRS. 

THE ULTIMA SERIES 

Ultin1C1 Undenvorld I .............. ... . . .......... $39.95 
TI1c Stygian Abyss 15 the original contmuous-movement, 
first-pcrson-perspecuve, acLion fantasy. Features auto
mappmg and 3-D modeled terrain and objects. 

OTHER ORIGIN PRODUCTS 

lwdowcaster . 39.95 
Morph mto otherworldly creatures' The pace never 
falters m this smooth-scrolling, acllon ad,·cnture 

AVAILABLE ON CD - ROM 

Ultima VIII CD>l ID 59.95 
Full Speech ( ot playable from CD; requires 486+.) 

Ullima Urulenvorld l & II ................ . ........ $49.95 

Ullimal-VI .. $49.95 

UltinlCI Undenvorltl anti Wing Commander II 49.95 

Ultima VI and Wing Commander I . 

ORIGIN / PRIMA BOOKS 

Wing Connnander I & II : 
The Ultimare Slrntegy Guide .. 

Ultima: The Avatar Adventures 
(UllinlCI IV, V and VI) .................... . 

Ultima VII and Underworld: 
More Avatar Advenwres ...... .. . 

tri11e Comnwnder: Tire Official 
Strategy Guide and Flight School .. 

$49.95 

$18.95 

$ 18.95 

$ 18.95 

$ 19.95 

C Copyrighr 1994, ORIGIN System" Inc. All products ;n lh;, cotolog 
ore subject to ovoilability Some ti~es may not yet be released for sole 
ot the time of cotolog publication All product names, ti~es ond slogans 
ore trademarks or registered trademarks of ORIGIN Systems, Inc 
Electromc Am is o registered trademark of EM!cironic Arts 

Stril1e Co111111aruler Speech Pach 2-1.95 

Stri11e Co111111antler Tactical Operations 29.95 
A completelr new series. with more F-22 missions 
Requires Strilic Commandc1 

Ultima Underworld 11 ................ . ..... .. $79.95 
Lnbynnth of Worlds commucs the Undaworlcl saga. 

Ultima 2nd Trilogy ...... 79.95 
All three Avatar adventures- Ulwnas IV, V and VI 

ORIGIN FX Screen m•er . 39.95 
More than 20 creallvc modules bnng ORIGIN-quaht)' 
art and music to the desktop. 

Wing Commander I Deluxe .. ..... $49.95 

Wing Commander II Deluxe .... ..................... $49.95 
Includes Speech Pack and Special OperaLions 1 &: 2. 

Slwdowcaster CD ....... . .... ...... $69.95 
Full speech and two extra levels; playable from CD. 

Strilie Commander CD ..... ...... $79.95 
Full speech and Tacllca/ Operations; playable from CD. 

COMPUTE BOOKS 

Tl1e Official lJooh of Ullima , 2rul Etlition $18.95 

BAEN BOOKS ( WING COMMANDER ) 

Freetlo111 Flight .... ....................................... 4.99 
End Run ...... . 
Fleet Action ................... . 

. ..... 4.99 

...... $4.99 

'!..!, 'f ® 
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An Electronic Arts® Company 

12940 IESIAICH ILVD . AUSTIN, II 71750 

AVAILABLE AT A SOFTWARE RE T AILER NEAR YOU , OR CALL 

1 - 800- 245 - 452S ANYTIME FOR VISA / MC/DISCOVER ORDERS 


